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EFFECT OF 1-METHYLCYCLOPROPENE AND OZONE ON THE

QUALITY OF BROCCOLI

C.F. Forney*, J. Song, L. Fan, P.D. Hiidebrand, M.A. Jordan, D.A.J. Ryan
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Atlantic Food and Horticulture Research
Centre, 32 Main Street, Kentville, Nova Scotia, B4N 1J5, Canada

Fresh broccoli florets (Brassica oleracea L. Italica group) were treated wilh
01 without 1 nL-L'1 methylcyclopropene (1-MCP) lor 14h, and then stored at
10°Cwilh 0,200,or700 nLL1 ozone. Samples were evaluated after 1,2,5,8,
or12days of storage. Treatments with 1-MCP delayed Ihe yellowing offlorets,
andat day 5 the hue angle ol 1-MCP treated florets was 116compared wilh
102torIhecontrols. Respiration rale offlorets was reduced by1-MCP lorIhe
first 5 days and ethylene production was stimulated during Ihe first 2 days
following treatment. The 1-MCP treatmenl maintained higher chlorophyll lluo-
rescence expressed as Fv/Fm during 12days ofstorage. Also, 1-MCP inhib
ited dimethyl Irisullide production, which contributes tooff-odor development
in broccoli florets. Compared with Ihe controls, florets stored in 200 nL*L-1
ozone had lessmold growth, but nodifferences were observed in color, respi
ration, ethylene production, orchlorophyll fluorescence. Florets stored in700
nLL'1 ozone were greener atday 12 than florets held in air or 200 nLL"1 ozone,
but interestingly, chlorophyll fluorescence decreased significantly. At day 12,
Fv/Fm was only 30% olitsinitial value. Storage in 700 nLL1 ozone stimulated
respiration andethylene production offlorets after 1day otstorage, andcaused
stem browning of florets. Asynergistic eflecl ot 700 nLL' ozone and 1-MCP
on respiration and ethylene production was found. The 1-MCP, 200 nLL1
ozone, and 200 nLL1 ozone plus 1-MCP trealmenls were considered lo be
suitable tomaintain the quality and extend Ihe shelf-life ofbroccoli florets stored
al10°C.
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DUALITY AND THE STORAGE LIFE OF FRESH CARROTS
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Fresh carrots (Daucus carota L.) were treated with or without 1.0 pLL*11-
methylcyclopropene (1-MCP) lor 16hours before storage oralter 3 months ol
storage at0 °C, and then exposed lo0,300, or 1000 nLL'1 ozone at 10 °C lor
0,1,2, or4 days. The carrots were stored at0 °C for up lo6 months. Decay and
mold incidence, electrolyte leakage, surface discoloration, and 6-
Methoxymellein (6-MM) content inthe peel tissue ol carrots were evaluated.
While no decay ol theroots wasobserved, the incidence ofsaprophytic mold
on the crowns was reduced during Ihefirst 2 months ol storage, following Ihe
300 nLL' ozone treatments ol1.2,or4days. Asimilar effect was lound onIhe
carrots treated alter 3 months. The 1000 nLL1ozone treatments lor 2 or4 days
caused severe tissue injury resulting in Ihe highest mold incidence of 65%
after 6 months olstorage. The 1000 nLL1 ozone also induced a greater rale of
electrolyte leakage inIhepeelandcausedsurface discoloralion. Thediscolora
tion index, using a scaleol0 (absent) lo3 (severe), was 1.55compared lo0.3
lor those treated with 300nLL ' ozone. Bitterness, which results Irom Ihe ac
cumulation ol 6-MM, wasaffected bytheconcentration ol ozone andIhetreat
ment time. Treatments ol300and1000 nLL1ozone lor4 days induced 6-MM
production in carrot peels reaching concentrations as high as 180and 365
jjgg1, respectively. Treatment wilh 1-MCP effectively prevenied billerness in
duced by theozone treatments. 6-MM remained below 150 ugg' in carrots
treated with 1-MCP and 1000 nLL1 ozone lor 4 days.
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In the past 4 years we have studied Ihe effects of MCP on scald control in
"Granny Smith," "Rome," and "Red Delicious" apples, which are susceptible to
scald, andin"Gala" and"Braeburn" cullivars, which arescald-resislant. Appli
cation olMCP and 1.52 kPa oxygen immediately alter harvest inhibited devel
opment ol Ihe disorder during 180-220 days storage at1°C lollowed by 10-15
days at room temperature in all cullivars. This was accompanied by a strong
inhibition ol Ihe increase in a-larnesene andconjugated Irienols. The eflec-
liveness of MCP incontrolling scald in "Granny Smith" apples was attenuated
whenever itsapplication was delayed. Furlhermore, in "Red Delicious", il the
onset ofIhe ethylene climacteric had been initialed alharvest Ihe effectiveness
ol MCP was greatly diminished. We have cloned the genes ol3- melhyl-3-
hydroxyl glularyl-CoA reductase (HMGR1) and Ihe pharnesenyl-pyrophosphale
synthase (FPPS) olIhe mevalonale pathway ol *-larnesene synthesis. The ex
pression ol either ol these genes does not appear to beinhibited by MCP de
spite Ihe strong inhibition olIhe rise in a-larnesene content. 1.52 KPa oloxy
gen strongly enhances Ihe expression ol HMGR1. In lad Ihe expression ol
HMGR1 parallels lhat ol ADH at different 02 concentrations. Low oxygen does
indeed inhibit Iheaccumulalion ol FPPS transcripts.
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EFFECTS OF MCP AND HYPOXIA ON ETHYLENE EVOLUTION AND
EXPRESSION OFGENES INVOLVED IN ETHYLENE BIOSYNTHESIS
AND PERCEPTION

T. Solomos*1, P.Trivedi, A. Maloo2
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USA; Vegetable Lab.USDA, Bellsville Maryland MD 20705 USA

Low uxygen (1.53 KPa ) and MCP suppressed onset olIhe ethylene cli
macteric in "Gala" and "Granny Smith" apples lor 250 days. This was associ
ated wilh astrong inhibition in accumulation olACS-synlhase (ACS) transcripts,
while theireffect on Iheamount of ACC-oxidase (ACO) mRNA was marginal.
Neither treatment had any effect onIhe expression olETR1, whereas Ihere was
a strong inhibition ol Ihe increase in Ihe ERS1 lype of C2H, receptor thai oc
curred in control fruits. The effectiveness ol MCP in retarding the ethylene
onset depends on Iruit maturity. In 1999 MCP retarded onset of Ihe ethylene
climacteric in"Red Delicious" apples lorlonger than 220 d. However, in2000
initiation ol Ihe ethylene climacteric had already started at harvest, and the
retardation by MCP ol Ihe rise in ethylene evolution was greatly attenuated.
Furthermore, with Ihe rise inethylene evolulion inMCP-lrealed fruits Ihere was
anincrease in thetranscripts olboth ACS and ERS1. Similar results were ob
served wilh "Rome Beauty" fruits. Both MCP and 1.52 kPa had no effect on Ihe
rale olSystem 1 ethylene evolulion.
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y. SHIPPING AND ETHYLENE EFFECTS ON FLOWER BUD ABSCIS-
SION IN POTTED HIBISCUS

F. Al-Saqri*, J. Barrett, °C.A. Barluska, D.G. Clark, R.K. Schoetlhorn
1545 Fifield Hall, Environmental Horticulture Dept., Univ. olFlorida, Gainesville,
FL, USA, 32611

Shipping potted flowering hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-simnsis) isa commer
cial problem due loabscission ol flowers and buds. Aseries ofexperimenls
was conducted loevaluate factors affecting bud drop during shipping. Flower
budswere divided into sixdevelopmental stageswith stage1being Ihesmall
est(<1 cm) and stage 6 anopen (lower. When 'Pink Versicolor' was shipped lor
2,4 or 6 days al temperatures ol13,18, or 25 °C, a three-way interaction (P-
<0.0001) belween shipping, lemperalure and bud stage was found. The stage 5
and6 budswent through normal development andsenescence under all condi
tions. However, abscission olundeveloped slage 1and2 budsincreased wilh
temperature and shipping duration. When plants were exposed lo ethylene,
stage 5 and6 budsabscised quickly without undergoing normal development.
There wasnot a difference belween exposure to1or3 ppm olethylene. Even al
3 ppm, the slage 1and 2 buds did not abscise and continued normal develop
ment. These studiesshowed thathibiscusare sensitive to ethylene, which can
result in loss of larger buds and flowers. However, Ihe pattern ol flower bud
drop during shipping wasnol lound lo beparallel loflower bud drop onplants
exposed lo ethylene.
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